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BOVRIJL
b the Best Food for

Athletes when In wmit-

ing, as It contains all

the nourishment of the

Rnest lean beef In the

nnost conccntrnted, pal-

atable and c«4ily diges-

tible form.
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Wm. CvfTla'i CMMag kmilaaut al puM waal—
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pBK waal WWi at naaat HIRE fOOL. Mt part

catiaaarihaMy, TM» hwi»liii«iMdil«|>»lW.
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Wm. CwHa'i Kmal Tnaian an wMfMypniMd
by ttMMwk^wtar Uiaa, Uiat wa an kagMnf
to ttiMf than an imia battar.
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Wm. CarrkmNi tvaiythliig aman iialih ihaway
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»a(tor.
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S.B.—Wa^vetkrceotharPotatcnyotti
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An
Association

of Men
lor Men

Th r AsHini;tli(Hi HiiiMinK

Ihiniiliinll Smi.ire. Xtmlrfiil

'riU' A^~«i^llioii lliiililiiiK w;i-t

i-oTiiplrtMl ill is>.i. Ill a tulill cu-t.

incliiditiu tmiil ..iiil fiitiiiihhiK.

iif f:\r..,,.H,, till mi>iii> luiiiK

-iib-. riU.l t.> th< .iii/iii- >'(

Moiilniil. Wlif'ii thi< 1'iiililiiiK

MUX crfitttl ii wiif« IliMii^ht to

hiivf iKfii lii!,;i I'lKiiiKh fur iiuiiiy

ytHr-* tip i.i>mi-. Iliit the wnrl; liiit

rxiiuii'lt'l M. mi'Ully lliut till'

.Miiiiimi im 111 h;i- iiinltr oiii-siiUr-

iitinii till- iiiiilinii "I 1111 annex on

the viRiini loi .i.ljiiiiiiiiK. The
Ue(inrtiiunt>i wliicli need mure

r.xnii arc llie I'liv-unI, Junior,

ai:<l the Hdiuiitinnal. It wilUo-tt

iln.iit Sv-""' ti) ImiM anil t(|uip

this annex

HA-nONAI. UHuav
CANADA

NAtlONAU

Heiii^^ information about the Younj^ Men's

Christian Association of Montreal for

1902-3 •



A Hit of History

Thr V.imiK Mm'. ll.rMin. A.».Ki«li,in ii., n> iia
llHllle illilii-iitfH, primarily iiii ' AcMH-iiilioii."

11 miKht l>c oiilliil a S.h iul Clul., (or .mil it U-
mill ittorc.

It i» Hitiwllv the •".iiil 1 lull of ,,nr l»„ t>iou>i>ii,l of
.Montrrul's voiiiii; turn, iiii'l Motilrrul ii. only out' of iiiiitv.

two liunilrtil .\>iHK'inlioii> with a total niciiilicrBlii|> iil

nearly »\x humlreil tlioiiNin'l tiieii.

Tlie "AHMxiitioii iilru »ii, |iroiilliienl from the
lH-f(i||||ill){.

I Iver fifty yearn aijo, to l« inotr ex^iit, lifty-iiKht yi«r.
aKo. in the City of I.on<lon, it ..v.nrreil to u voniiK man
imployi-il ill a commenial e«talili»limint that an ..r^anixa
lion (or the liettermint of hin fellow. wonM lie a kikhI
Ihinn. AloiiK with otlu-ri he orKani/e.l a So, ii-lv. jjivinn
it the name of the YoiinK Mi n'» Cliri.tiaii AhwH-ialion.

To-ilay the A.noi'iation lieltii the xl"!*. and is the
cuito.lian of propeity worth tw. nty-,iKht niillioii .lollar..

The lute innih lamenteil yiiein Victoria, who wai
ever anxioua to honor merit, knowing the valne of the
AMociation, kni|{hteil itH fonmkr, am! the younu dry
KOoda clerk of over hal( a iriitiiry ago i> to-day Sir
(eorKe Williama. He i> .till I're.ideiu of the Parent
Aaaociatioii.

The Montreal Association wa» ilic fimt orxai ed on
this Continent. It is over fifty years old.

Why So Successful.^

The Asaociation has been a decided success. It is
more alive to it. re»p<in»ibilities to-dav than ever before,
and is keeping pace with the limes.

VounK men need the Association, .i;id the Association
meets the neeil.

The average "flesh and blooir' ycnuiK "la" is iii-

tereateil in his Ixxly, or rather he is overflowing with
physical energy.

He is not necessarily a "sijort," yet lie is in love with
manly sport.

Right here the Association shows its common-sense.
It encourages the young man and yivnn him excellent
facilities for athletic ami gymnastic work.

For this reason the building on Dominion S<|uare
has a well-equipped gymnasium, with all modern appara-
tus to induce young men to look after their bodies.

Also, a Physical Director, who is thoroughlv trained
to direct it. He is always get-at-able, and knows every
muscle and its proper use as well a pianist knows the
keyboard of his piano.

Men who are dyspeptic and out-of-sorts generally,
may look upon the gymnasium as a sort of unnecessary

ornaiiteiit.itlon to ilu work o'

men who are iMere.teil in it,

lientfits, are never lUsiiepttc or ou
that this preia lit life is given then
l\\t\ pilch in. loin ike it a. easy ai

ilolliu right and li.ild lo.lollle ui.

Many of the lie.t alhl-te. and >

ciation—men who can turn a ban-'

can walk—are the men who are

tUor of the .V.Hociiition giving a i

with a glail-tii.«-e.you tingle in tl

were you afterwards to enter a reli)

a» Mot these same men would lie tl

inspiring testimony.

Do \<)t .\c;,'lcct \our
There are scores of go,»| reason

neglect your Ixiily ; but it i-, laeless

likely they would influence you to a

The coininun.senNe argiimeiit,-

liot liMiked aftei it will not do its

work, will sntTice.

S<inie day when that complii

iKidy.refii

work, am
yon hiistt

exiiiiiines

regular ei

iiim. Vol

— the pre

.\ssocintio

pay the (1

tions askei

If you
and take our advice, you will find

good deal lietter than allowing the w
worst ; and yon will save the doctor'

But perhaps that is no iiiduceme

The Need To-d

With the rush and wear of busin

else is needed more than at any othei

This is fact, not theory.

Glatu e over the advertising pag
and you will see full page adverti.si

so-anil-so. who guarantees to give y
mail.

These men ilo not get advertising

Business men are paying for it, s

feel their need of exercise.

The cost does not count for i .cl

uot .seem to, when we consider what 1

tion by mail.



work .1 .\«MHiiiti<.ii ; tmt the

t in it. ,Uf iiilvi)ntHt(« of itH

•|«-|»tl. (.r i.ui ofw.rt-. I»iit Ulifvi-
it Kiveii thrill to Iw mjiiyril ; nml
It iiH rii»y an |N>it^iM« f..r men I«i

to i|i> ttir wtoiijf

iithl*lcit iithi }{ymiiuHt« in thr Apwo-
turn j( hail-' .Hiik lurMMtv iiNthry

II wlio an- 11 (in tht- m-rptinn
m KiviiiK ,1 welcome to KtraiiK«rt

tiiiKle in their haiiiUhake : anil

I Miter ii n-IiKi'His meelinj;. likt-ly

I woiil.l tw the lir-it with a faith-

cct \'our Hodv
Ko<«t reaHOMH why you Nhouiit not

t it i'. ineltrjm to nivf ririitiunii,—not
eiic..- you ui action,

: nrKiimt-nt,—that if the iKwIy i»

II not «l« its full complement of

that complicatt-fl machiiif, your
IwHly, refuses to do itH iiecetwary

work, and "kwh on strike,"

you hithiL-ii to a doctor, who
rxjiniine!* you, and prescrilieft

rt-jfular cxenihe in a k>'"1""'«-

iiini. Vuii take \our medicine
— tile prescription — join the
AsHocintirtn, tiike the exercine,

pay the doctor, and no (jues-

tioHH asked.

If you read this txtoklet

ou will find that prevention in a
llowing the worst to come to the
e the doctor's fee too.

tio inducement to you.

Xeed To-day

wear of businesii life t<)-day, exer-
ti at any other time.

*>ry.

vertisiiiK pa^es of any maKazine
•axe advertisements of I'rofessor

ees to Kive you big muscles—by

et advertisiii^r space free,

lying for it, simply Iwcause they
se.

>unt for 1 -.ch,—at least, it does
insider what men pay forinstruc-



A New Departure

The fact of having; to go to a K>'""iasiuiii, and don-
niiiK a gymnasium suit, may be an objection. Perhaps
you prefer taking exercise in your room—we tjelieve a
number do ; so we hiive decided to go to you, if you will
not come to us.

After a good deal of thinking, we have fidopted a
plan of Home Gymnastics. We are not going to suggest
"wood-splitting," or any of the numerous kinds of exer-
cise you don't like, but attractive dumb-lwll and free-
hand work, which will take tnily a few minutes each day..

This leaves you without excuse, as it will perfectly
meet the re<iuirements of the exceptionally busy man.

Of course, it is not as good as coming direct to the
gynmasiuni, but it is a great deal better than no exercise,
and a goo<l deal belter than any instruction you can get
by mail, for you will have the Physical Director near
you, who will give you all the attention you want; and
at the beginning you can have a physical examination by
a doctor,—and all this for an ordinary mendiership fee.

Does this meet your
requirements?

It means some effort

on your part to acquire

muscle and health.

There is no royal

road t<» muscle building.

Relow you will finil

the gymnasium time-
table; consult it.

Gymnasium Time THl)le

Taking effect Seplnnlwr islh

Hveiitiig Ho„r
Elementary (for begin-

ners) -

Intennediate

Advanced - - -

*Senior Business Men
*Junior Business Men

and Clerks -

•Students - . -

Tuesday, I-'riday

Monday, Wed.
Monday, Wed.
Monday, l-Vidav

- H to 9
- fi^Stog.^o
- 8.45 to 9.30

- 5 to 6

- Tuesday, Friday
- Wednesiiav

- - - Saturday
Jumorii4to iH years) Monday, Wed.
Senior School Boys ( 14

to i6yearsl - - Tuesday, Thursday
do - - Saturday

Junior School Itoys i, r 2

to 14 years) - - Monday, \Wd., Friday

•Start First Week in (tctolier.

- 6 to 7

5- 15 to 6.15

- 5 to 6

7.45 to ,S..v>

- 4 10 5
ID to ir.,^o

4 to 5



Gymnasium Time TabI

Basket Ball Practice

do

do
Floor free for Individ

ual Work

-Conlinued

Monday, Wed.,Thur. 6.30 to 7.30
Tuesday, Friday - - 7 to 8
Saturday - . - 4 to 5

- I to4
- 9 to ID

5.3<> to 6,30

7.30 to 8.J0
- 9 to 10

7-30 to 9.45

- Every Weekday
Tue8<lay

Thurstlay

Friday -

Saturday

Everj- other Morning - 8 to 12

Clubs

In connection with the Physical Department are
numerous Clubs, which have their own devotees who are
always on the lookout for others.

The Clubs are

:

7;-»«M—Grounds, Atwater and Dorchester Streets,
near Western Hospital. Were this football, it might be
suggestive.

) Five double courts. Those who know say
there are no better courts in Montreal.

//iijrfu//—Practice at Montr.-al Baseball Park.
Bowling—Two regulation alleys are open from Octo-

ber isl to April 15th, with a pin boy in attendance during
the afternoon and evening. Cost, sn .strings for a
cjuarter,—just to pay the boy.

Athletic Ok*—Practice running, jumping, pole-
vaulting, throwing shot and hammer, etc., at the Baseball
Grounds.

The • Field Day " of the Athletic Club is one of the
athletic events of the city. (On September 19th this year.)

BasM-Satt—PeThups the most popular of all, because
all have a " try " at it. It is the premier indoor game.

Hoctcy -Vselht "Arena Rink" two evenings each
week,—in the winter, of course.

It costs but little to belong to these Clubs, and to
those who are interested it is profitable.

Gymnasium Men's Bible Study Club
This Club, which inclmled in its membership last

year some of the members of all the other clubs, meets
every Sunday at 5.15 o'clock, for three-quarters of an
hour, for Bible study, and then all take tea together at 6.
No memljer can ailord to miss belonging to this club.

The Plunge and Shower Baths

We would like you to see the Bath-rooms. We know
you would be delighted. Everything is kept clean and
inviting.

The baths are finished in white tile and marble, with
nickel trimmings.



There are sbo^ver, needle and tub baths, also a

pluiiKe. AbutidaiiCf of hot water enables the bathers to

govern the temperature of the baths to suit their indi-

vidual needs.

Clothing

For apptarance' sak:;, the Association some time ago

decided that it would be better to have uniformity in

gymnasium clothing; and the regulation uniform is a

black sleeveless jersey, with red triangle on the breast,

a red, gray and black belt i^tlie Association colors),

gray trousers and black canvas shoes with rublier soles.

If your trousers are short it is l)etter to wear long stock-

ings.

Lockers

Kach member is given a locker for a small charge.

It is so arranged that clothini^ dries perfectly in it, and

large enough to keep the outfit of one man.

Evening Education

Should you l>e offered another position—a round
higher on the ladder—would you be able to fill it?

Likely offhand you think you would be quite com-
petent ; but when it came to the trial you might be foun<l

wanting.

It is the man that is ready who gets promoted.

A foreman in one of the largest mechanical factories

of Montreal told us a few weeks ago that he wanted a

man for some particular work in the shop, but no one
was ready for it, although he had scores of men in his

employ. He wanted a man who could read drawings.

How few mechanics are able to read drawings !

Draftsmen

An article under the heading "Draftsmen Wanted,"
in a recent number of the "American Machinist," has
this to say aljout mechanical drawing; "One particular

feature about the draftsman s opportunity is that it takes

hold of all the mechanical occupations, and of one
almost as much as the other, Tt is not in the least mon-
opolized by the machinist, and it is not the necessity of



his shop more than the others. The pattern-maker cer-

tainly has quite as much to do with working <lra\vin}{s,

and why not also the moulder, the blacksmith, the
lx)iler-niaker, the carpenter, the coppersmith and all the
rest? It will be to the immense advanta;^e of the work-
ers in any of these lines, and to the youn^ man, a most
presumptive means of advancement, to he not nnlv able
to read drawinsa, hut to make them." "Mechanical
draftsmen are more numerously required to-day than
ever before."

What Students Say

The course in Mechanical Drawing offered .>v the
Association embraces the points which are practical. A
student of last year writes :

" I have attended two of the
Classes,— I'hy.sics and Mechanical Drawing, and have
since secured a position where a knowledge of the.se sub-
jects is of great value."

A student in the French Class says: "When I

entered the Classes in November I knew absolutely no
French. At the close of the term I was able to follow a
conversation and keep one end of it going tolerably well.

From a business standpoint by no means a small thing
to me. I hope it is the Association's intention to have a
French Class the coming season."

It is.

The Evening Class System

f)ne of the students in last year's c.asses, who has
l)een in other countries and observant, writes: "As a
stranger who has been over many civilized countries, I

may say with perfect confidence that you have one of the
best educational class systems I know of." Another
writes: "Your methods of instruction, while not at all

consisting of inadequate short cuts, are yet such as will

most readily fulfil the demands of every-dav life, There
is no better way for a young man to supplement his edu-
cation than by joining the Kducational Classes of the
Association."

We could give many more letters received from
students, but have given enough to show :

That our system is all right

;



The benefit Kained is worth while
;

Now it is with you to act.

Utilize your spare hours this coming fall anil winter,
and you will receive benefit which will be worth money
to you.

Benjamin Franklin never made a wiser statement
than this i

" Dost thou love life? Then do not squander
time, for that is the stuff life is made of,"

Carefully study the list of subjects below, anil wait
long enough after each to ask yiiurself, "would Ihal
subject benefit me?"

Evening Class Time Table

Mon., Wed,

- Tues., Thurs. .

Thurs.

'hurs. .

SUBJRCT TO CHANCE
Claw. KvenitiK.

Arithmetic, Beginners Tues., Thurs.
Arithmetic, Elemen-

t^T - - - Tues., Thurs.
Arithmetic, Advanced Tues., Thurs.
English, Elementary Hon., Weil.
English, Advanced - Monday
English Literature - Weilne.sday
Bookkeeping, Ele-

mentary

Bookkeeping, .ad-

vanced

Shorthand, Elemen-
tary

Shorthand, Advanced Tues.,

Typewriting - . Tues.
Penmanship . . Friday
French, Elementary Mon., Wed.
French, Advanced - Mon,, Wed.
German - - - Tues., Fn.
Commercial Law - Friday .

Mechanical Drawing Mon., Wed.
Architectural Draw-

ing - - - Mon., Wed.
AlgebraandGeometry Tuesday .

Physics - - . Thursday
Elementary Chemis-

try .. .

Applied Electricity -

Literary and Debating
Society

Chautauqua Circle

Municipal Govern
ment -

Hour. Tuition.

7.45-S.4.'i |2.oo

7-45-8.45 2.00

S-45-9-45 2.00

7-45-8.45 2.00

«-4,')-9-4S1

-S.J5-<,,45 .
'°°

Mon., Wed. . 7.45-,s.45 3.00

8-.(5-9-45 3-00

7-45-S-45 3-00

8-45-9-45 3-00

7-45-9-45 J. 00

7-45-9-45 2-00

7-45-8.45 3.00
8.45-9-45 3-00

7-45-8.45

7-45-8.45

7-45-9-45

4.00

2-50

2.50

Monday -

Tues., I'ri.

Monday -

Tuesday -

7-45-9-45

7-45-9-45

7-45-9-45

7-45-9-45

7-45-R.45

Tuesday

8-15

8.15

2.50

2-50

2.50

250
2-50

2.00

5-00

Free

All are open to members of the Association holding



Entries may be made now.
Classes bejjin Oct, 1st.

,\il classes are conditional on requisite number of
entries.

Fuller particulars on application to the Educational
Director,

The [Reading Room
There are over 150 of the leadin;; papers anil maga-

zines on the files in the Readinx Room, The Committee
in charge of this work give nuich time to making the
selection. The leading journals of the different trades
will be found there. Some think the Reading Room
alone is worth much more than is charged for the whole
privileges. It is the most popular room in the building.
Every chair occupied is not an infrequent sight.

The Library

Washington Irving said :
" When all that is worldly

turns to dross around us, books only retain their steadv
value," The .Association Library is not as large as we
would like to see it—you can guess the reason : but what
it lacks in quantity is made up in quality. The very fact
that the yearly appropriation for books is not very large,
forces the conmiittee to select only the very cream of the
books, and the popularity of the library is evidence of
their success in selection.

The books are loaned to the members.
If you are any way bookish, you will naturally gravi-

tate to the library.

Literary and Debating Society

Can you think on your feet ? Perhaps you imagine
you can. Have you ever tried ?

It is not as easy as you may imagine, Vour line
of thought may be all right, but at the very moment you
purpose doing big things your thoughts agree to go
somewhere, and there you are, all blushes and stammers.
You can avoid this humiliating ordeal by taking part in
the debates of the Literary and Debating Society, This
Society has been very successful, and the programme
mapped out for thr .rning season is exceptionally good.

In addition to debates, the Society will, during
the season, resolve If into a Mock City Council,

Sociability

Every part of the Association building is conducive
to sociability.

In the Reception Hall, at the entrance to the home-
like building, is a cheerful fireplace, which silently



acconls >i hearty welcome to all who enter. Around it,

every night, may l)e seen Kroup« of younK men, talltinj;
of l>a«t ilays, or pliinninK for ilays Ir, come. Jlrnrv mem-
ories of bvKone pleasures have iieen brought from their
hilling places here.

One of the most pleasant thinRs ahoul the .Association
is that its social life is not mechanical. The memhers
are not social with one another because they are supposed
to he, but rather because they can't help'it. The con-
tinual contact of man with man on the gymnasium floor,
in the parlors, reading rofjm, educational classes, or
wherever they congregate, engenders sociability.

.\s there are ilays in our calendar which we look for-
waril to and welcome, so in the .Association's Calendar
there are days when all things else are laid aside, and
"'K-iability is King.

New Year's Day is one of those days.
On this day the .\s.sociation puts on its best "bib and

tucker."

The friends of the Association are the guests of the
members, and all are in the spirit of the sea-son.

Months aheail the programme for this gala day is
arranged, and the dawning of the New Year finds every
detail complete for a genuine good social time.

We have not referred to thi.s in vain, if you promi.se
to be present next New Year's Day Consider this your
invitation.

Among the everyday social events are Ping Pong,
Chess, Checkers, Crokinole and other games.

There are representatives of the Reception Commit-
tee on duty each evening. When you see a young man
wearmg a red badge, be quite at ease in asking him to
pilot you wherever you want to gi in the building. He is
there for that purpose.

A feature that is very interesting is the Strangers'
Tea. The names of strangers are gathered up through
the week, and they meet for tea on Sunday evening in
one of the rooms in the building. It is not uncommon to
find men from all corners of the world at this tea.

If perchance you read this, and you are a stranger
you have one of the bright hours of the year awaiting
you. Give your name to any member.

For Right Living

Some one has said that " the individual or nation is
hastening towards poverty that does not love the right
and hate the wrong. "

Think this over a moment and you will sav it is true
If you are a stu.'ent of history you know how ihe nations
who hated not wrong-doing have ilecayed.

It is also true of men-likely you know of men who
do not love right living and you are already beginning
to see their downfall. *



Tfae Asftocintioii ttrives in a quiet way to teach men
to live riRht.

Thi'v (to this in the elevating moral tone tliey give

to everylhitiK they undertake.

Perhaps this is nearly ns effective as the directly

religiouB agencies they employ.

The word '• religious" is siich a misunderstood term
to-day that U'e feel we may not be rightly interpreter!

when we use it here. Let it he clear tliat we ilo not mean
goody-goodyism. hut a manly. »traightf<)rward and active

belief in riglit living.

A.s an aid in this direction the Association conducts
a nuniljcr of Meetings ami Uible CIas.ses. Below you
will see a list of these.

Many join the Association for these things alone.

Yet some join for other features.

The nialtt-r is wholly optional with the mend)erR,
although the .\ssociation management wouhl like, for

the g(H>d of the men themselves, that all should, as far as

possible, give them some aid in this work.

Meetings and Bil)le Classes

Meetings

Young Men's Meeting - Saturday - 8 p. m.
Men's Meeting - Sunday - 4 p. ni.

The Men's Meeting Committee are arranging tor

an important series of meetings. Watch for further

announcements.

nible Classes

Sunday School Lesson

lay morning
Sunday

9.45 to 10.30

3p.m
Study S'

Evangelistic Bible Class

Gynmasiuni Men's Bible

Study Club "
5. 15 to 6

The Club have Tea together at 6. Tlii Club was
one cf the big successes of last season.

The Sunday afternoon Class lias been held for over a

quarter of a century. It is worth while to enquire about

it. Mr. 1). A. Budge is the teacher.

Bible Studies for the Training of Men

As in former years, these classes will be taught by

I>. A. Budge ind C. K. Calhoun. H, Ballantyne, in

charge of the Educational work, will also lead a class.

The Rev. J. L. Gilmour, pastor Olivet Church, has

also consented to take a class, and it is expected that the

Rev. Dyson Hague, of St. George's Church, will lead a

group of young men in Bible study.

Re.ierve Tiierday evenings for these stiidies,

The courses of study and teachers will be announced

by special folder in Septemljer.



Thit will be lUK to attract a lar^e numbtr of men
who ire weking developmeBt on thia moat important
line.

This IK your opportunity.

Make a Note of These

Mr. Hred. B. Smith, of New Yorlc, will viait the
Montreal As.iociation in the intereats of special Religious
work for Mieu, Octolicr 31st to iNovemlier jr.l. Don't
miss a meeting.

Week of I'rayer—World-wide—Novcnilier 9th to 15th.

The members believe that what is good for them in
Montreal is good for the young men in foreign lands. At
present the Association is committed to the work for
young men in India.

Try and give as much as ever you can to this mis-
sionary work. You know it is worthy.

The members of the Association are always pleased
to do whatever they can to give sympathy and help to
young men who are sick. Notify any of the Secretaries,
they will arrange visitation.

Also, if you are in the "dumps," and a bit of counsel
would help you out you may be helped if you speak of it.

If you are addicted to strong drirk and feel that a
pledge might aid in strengthening your resolve to stop
it, sign at the office.

In all the Association's activities "Lend a Hand"
and you will be as much, if not more, benefited than
they will.

Employment Bureau
While it does not promise too much, the Association

has been the means of getting many situations for young
men, and its facilities for so doing are getting better all
the time, as it is becoming better known by business men
in need of men. Open from 9 a.m to 11 a.m. each day.

Boardin^r House Register

It is quite a problem for a stranger to secure a good
boarding house in a large city, and as the boarding
house is to be his temporary home it is quite important
that it should be the best available.

The Association keeps a register of boarding houses.
If you have any need to consult it, do so.

Furnished Bed Rooms
You see the Association has a good many things for

wide-aw.ike men nnder its rouf, yet wide-awake men
can sleep there too.



Many ilo. Cost Is not great, ami vpr\ convvnietlt
for hjiths, (jtf. Ill fait its populiiriiy is rvii])oiiBitile for

H lurjje wflitinx list.

Correspondence Table
Write your mother, sweetheart or anylHMly at the

correB{ion(li-nce tahlv- |>apvr fiirniuheil. Ask for it.

How the Association is Governed
Many of the most prominent husiness men of Mont-

real are on the Hoard of Directors of the Association.
They are the centre of control, {'nder their direction
are several secretaries and ncorea of volunteer committee-
men. The (tr^;ani/ation of this ^jreat a88ociati<)n of men
is HO complete that every department of its work goes
alonn, year in and year out. like clockwork.

How the Association is Supported
I'artly 1)> niemhers' fees, partly hy rentals and

partly hy subscriptions from cili/ens who believe it is a
Kood thing for the city.

Your anxiety for helping the Association need not
tronble you if you will only let Mr. I,. H. Packard, the
Treasurer. t62 McC.ill Street, know of it. Few things
please him better th;ui ackm(wle<lging subscriptions to
this work.

He is apparently as pleased with a small subscrip-

tion as a large one. Trv him.

Who Can Join the Association
If you are sixteen, and have any ])erson who can say

a good word for ytm, you can join bv paying the fee.

That's not hard. Is it?

The Hoys
i'un is about the only thing the normal lioy thinks

about. The Secretary in charge of the boys knows them,
and he arranges to give them all the fun they <lesire.

He gives other goo<l things that help the boy, too.

It makes no difference whether we eat an egg as an omelet
or out of the shell—as long as we get the egg. You see

the point? Once a week a meeting to aid the lioys to

right living is conducted, and the " C.ood Old Book " as

the true guide is studied. ,\ series of group llible Classes,

with coui|}eteiit leaders, are carried out.

Kducational Classes in French, .\rithnietic. Short-

hand and I'enmanship are also arranged for.

The l)oys have their own Reading Room and Library

—the latter has good books for boys, and with summer
cunip, gynmasium, baths, illustrated talks, snowahoe
tramps, paper chases ami other things—it's no wonder
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the Junior I)fp.rtnitnl R<»,„„ are fur to.. .ni»n h.il i|,.new e>tei»ioii I. Kolnx t,. xive them more r,«M>i. I'or
parUcular. re)(»r,linK xyMiiiaihiui .laMe,, we the Kvn,.
n»«ium time tal.le on punt .(.

Wkely as not the Junior I>ei)iirtment will Kct out ii

MIMralt hooltlet of their own.
They are an inile|ienclent lot.

It is Your 'I'lirn Now
We have t«n Ulkinx up to thi.. Now if. yourturn—to act.

'

What it Costs

f2.oo-l,i„,ite.l Membership. Entitle, holder to use
of Library, Wheel Roon., Social Room., R.a.linK Roo.u,
Reception., F.nt.-rtainnient.. E,luCHtioual Cla».se, p .

lecture., on payment of cla>. fee., u. .lated on paxc .

.

fc.oo—Regular Membership, entitle, holder to privi-
lege, indicated atwvr, „nd to Gymnnwum an<l Bath.

»lo.ao-Su.tainiuK Membership, which include, all
alKive privilege., alw Lmker, and Club fees, hut doe.
not include Educational Class fees,

$100.00—Pay. for Life Memliership,

Rates for Juniors
Jr.orv^Liniited Ticket, iucliules u..- of Junior Room,

nntertainnient. and Lectures.

I4.oo-Scho«l Boy's Ticket, use of Gymna.ium and
natns, as staU-d on paj^p 4.

l5.o<^Busines. Boy's Ticket, «.e of Gymnasium and
natbs, as stated on pa^e 4.

For further information call, write or telephone
(Up 985X0 The Young Men's Christian Association
Dominion Square, Montreal.

Visitor, alway. welcome.

The Annex
It's coming.

The vacant lot next to the Association building is
waiting for a building to give the Association more room
for Educational, Boys', and I'hysical Work : and the
building i. waiting for the money.

That i. the whole story.



For Photographs

Dennison's

Irltpliiifu-, I p iltjj

J3f4 St. Catiikkini; St,

Kodaks and
Supplies . . .

I'ri:>i') Cameras
Kastm.'ii Koilaks
Pane Prize Dry
Pla.es, Vclox

».«*«/«, .M »w«eto, ««.
''•'''• "" «="•

•
•

GEO. BARRAT
-..>r,.s,-,..xv,,KA,,K« „fip„, s,., Montreal

Wiliis & Co.
and -MniinfactiirtTH of ini;i|
CLASS tnii.illiin (j Aiiicriian

Pianos &
Organs

Empirk Bliuh.v... J470 St, Cathkrivf St

"wS;''';te^'K '"' '^>-«''-«'- MONTREAL

Z': WALLACE & CO.

# Importing ^
Tailors— w

BEST GOODS AT MODERATE PRICES

22ii2 St. Catlieriiie St.

T.ifpho„e, tp ,„» Montreal



Cbe inaMMfaciMr<n^«»^

Dfe iMSNraNce eonpanv

SKMi I'lik 'III'.

Special Low Rate^

Special Policies for

Cotal JIbstalners

Nil utlirr hlBiiriiiitr t'lmtlmnv

i»fT*r» Ikllrr I'tMlcili.iii

. . . It.OOO.MOOO

ilMM«iTi.MiiiiV.triiM'i««»'« «•'*«'•'>' »".««» »o

llliN, C. W. ki.SS. IT..I,l.-nl J. I'^ IINKIN, MniiaKi.iB Lir^lor

Mtltll ima. MO It. lliMI 11. I. W. WILiOII. MuH<r

PsIlci'HMtn' Security

Albert Demers
sirri.ms

Y.M.C.A. %
RWill.ATIuN

Gymnnsinm
JKKSICYS

TAXTS

^ nia/rs

vt
HOSK

% SHUHS

T Etc.

At thk tli-n Stanh

/<yj<5 M?//^ A^;;/f Street
NKAR MCCIM- ST.

The G. A. Holland & Son Co.
>4II->4IJ ST. CATHI!»1NH ST.

MONTREAI.

Departments f«"f.««**' *"".''"?
^.— ^ Novelties Sporting fiwids

^^ Baskets Games

(J^^ Books To^s

Evtr)b«dy -comt <n. look iround- no obligation to buy

unleti TOO wont to.



iii'i i
r

i''Vn .Rir»rar

Bosinfess Q)llejBie

T. M. C. A. BUILPtiro
MONTRXAL

Btt«ta»»a C4>«iriie

ShortKan4 Cottr«»

French »nd Tel^i^rtipW/
^ Ttrmt Mo4»nUm

"..
.

' i .'i > ,
« •

A. W. 1rO]UNQ

Printing that is profltable

Printing that is taelldone

Printing that attracts^^
Vypu maiit printing thai has these
chflracterisltc^ you mast have

HEkAw rnmrtM
60S Craig St, ^-^i^.ojM«Anii«

^ Co.
Dry Goods

Hmhitam tt UtM CImIu, MnHwy. CottaMt, *
'

Sklrii, Cotton IManl*iM4,itc rmMmd IfHthM .

UtwtHr <tvmt *nttlf\tm . .

«*•» »«* ClithiMUk. Str«*t. MOMTSKAi;
,«««•*••* ••«9Mk« St..-OTTAWA'

iiiit:.T.<»^ift^Li£
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